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told me to talk to the graveyard: "If you prophesy, a miracle will happen"

spoke every word the Lord commanded. And suddenly, the bones rattled.

Ezekiel connected them together. Ezekiel connected them dry, dry bones.

Ezekiel connected them dry bones. Now hear the word of the Lord.

Ezekiel connected them dry bones. Now hear the word of the Lord.
fingers snaps out

foot bone connected to the ankle bone, The ankle bone connected to the shin bone, The

shin bone connected to the knee bone, The knee connected to the thigh bone, The

thigh bone connected to the bone, The hip bone connected to the back bone, The

hip bone connected to the hip bone, The hip bone connected to the back bone, The

connected to the shoulder bone, The shoulder bone connected to the neck bone, The

neck bone connected to the shoulder bone, The shoulder bone connected to the neck bone, The
Swing! (laid way back)

neck bone connect-ed to the head bone. Now hear the word of the Lord.

neck bone connect-ed to the head bone. Now hear the word of the Lord.

bones, a dem a bones a gon-na walk a-round. Dem a bones, a dem a bones a gon-na walk a-round. Dem a bones, a dem a bones a gon-na walk a-round. De

bones, a dem a bones a gon-na walk a-round. Now hear the word of the Lord. The bones, a dem a bones a gon-na walk a-round. Now hear the word of the Lord. The

he -nect-ed to the neck bone, The neck bone connect-ed to the shoul-der bone The ad bone connect-ed to the neck bone, The neck bone connect-ed to the shoul-der bone The
shoul-der bone con-nected to the back bone, The back bone con-nected to the hip bone, The

hip bone con-nected to the thigh bone, The thigh con-nected to the knee bone, The

knee bone con-nected to the shin bone, The shin bone con-nected to the an-kle bone, The

con-nected to the foot bone, Now hear the word of the Lord. Dem

jkle bone con-nected to the foot bone, Now hear the word of the Lord. Dem
bones, dem bones, dem dry bones, Dem bones, dem bones, dem dry bones, Dem bones, dem bones, dem dry bones, Dem bones, dem bones, dem dry bones, Now hear the word of the Lord.

Breathe on me, breath of God. Fill me with new life.